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Box 1

Reel to reel tape

148th Aero Squadron, France 1918

Frank Whiting, No. 98 Squadron, RAF

Lawrence Wyly, No. 148th Aero Squadron, USAS

Col. Harry A. Schlotzhauer and Stanley Kerk:

Interviewer, Dan Abbott

Edward Moore interviewed by Don Biodich

Willy Coppens interviewed by Marvin Hand

Cassettes (interview):

Larry Callahan, No. 85 Squadron

Edward Moore

Paul Winslow (3 Tapes) No. 56 Squadron

Willy Cooper (2 Tapes)

Knight, Duerson ("Dewey")

Talk given before Northern Caligornia Chapter

Cross and Cockade 1964, 1967

Movie film No. 148 Aero Squadron, France 1918

Box 2

Photographs

Correspondence
World War I pilots
Maps
Clippings: Pioneer aviators
Articles

**Box 3**
Photographs
Correspondence

**Box 4**
Pencil drawings of:
Elliott Springs and Laurence K. Gallahall
Newspaper article on World War I